
2111 E LINCOLN MONIIIIIINT• sent the Eitatps ailmitted frontIhe'•• formation
of the Constitutionito the time of Mr. Lin-
cohi's death.,

Another desian, Iv the same author, has
an elevation to the top of the ' dome of fifty-
six feet, with a terraced base forty-eight feet
square. The mausoleum is octagonal in
form, and has a dome of white New Hamp-
shire granite; the dome being furnished with
an opening five feet in—diameter, which ad-
mits the light on a colossal statue of Lin-
coln, which stands beneath. Four statues,
representing Liberty, Justice, Wisdom and
Temperance, of heroic size, adorn the mau-
soleum. The floor is to have a Mosaic
pavement, and the studies for the reliefs and
bronzes will be different from those in de sign
"A," but the general similarity of the de-
signs will be noticed. r . •

Designs by Harriet Hosiner,4,eoeinidW. Volk and Larkin G Heade. •
The Board of Managers of tie Lincoln

Monument Association met, at Springfield;
Illinois, on the Ist instant. The following
members of the Board were present: J. K.
Dubois, 0. M. Hatch, S. H. Treat, J. T,
Stuart, Colonel-John Williams, J. Rune, 0.
H. Mier! §. Tyndale,. D. L. Phillips, J.
H. Beireridge, J. C. Conkling and S. H. Mel-
vin.

The business before the Board was the re-
ception of plans for the monument•in accord-
ance with the terms of the circular, which
was forwarded to the principal artists and
architects throughout the United States,
announcingthat the Directors would receive
designs, with specifications, for a monument
(to cost not exceeding $20,000) to be erected
to the memory of Abraham Lincoln, over his
remains at Oak Ridge cemetery, in Spring-
field, 111. A premium, not exceeding $l,OOO,
will be paid for the design and specifications
selected and adopted by the Board. No other
premium will be paid,except at the discretion
of the Board.

MODEL. BY HARRIET HOSMER.
A. very beautiful model in. plaster, Which

has been set up in the State library, is the
work of Miss Harriet Homier. 'lt is pre-
sented by the Freedmen's Monument Asso-
ciation of St. Louis, for which society it was
built; and it is understood that if the de- lign
is adopted-the funds of the Freedmen's Asso-
ciation will be mingled with those of the Na-
tional Association. The design is that of a
temple of fame, and is an effort to • express
the, idea that the monument to the memory
ofMr. Lincoln is based upon the two great
acts ofhis administration—the emancipation
of , fhe slaves and the preservation of the
Union. The temple will be eighty feet in
height, and, being circular, about fifty feet
in diameter. It is to be built of granite and
niarblez but the many statues and reliefs with
which it is mounted will be of bronze. The
following extract from a letter from the
author will give an idea of the general scope
of the design:

"Commencing with his earlier history, I
have represented other scenes of the Presi-
dent's life, in the four bas reliefs which
surround the lowor base. In the first—his
birth; his journey through the woods to his
new home in Indiana; and his occupations
as builder of log-cabins, rail-splitter, flat-
boatman and farmer. In the second—as
stump-speaker;•as member, of the legislature;
be bidding farewell to his constituents and
friends at Springfield; as taking the oath of
office of President of the United States at
Washington. In the third—four memorable
events of the war—the bombardment of
Sumter, the capture of Mobile and of Peters
burg, and the surrender of Lee at Appo-
mattox. And in the fourth—the assassina-
tion, the funeral procession, and final inter-
ment at Springfield.

"Upon the circular columns which inclose
these bas-reliefs, and crowning the first base
ofthe temple, are placed four statues, repre-
senting the condition of the negro as it actu-
ally existed at different periods of the Presi-
dent's four years of office; first, as exposed
in-chains for sale ; second, upon the planta-
tion ; third, as guide and assistant to ourtroops; and fourth, as a soldier and a free-man. Above these columns rise an octago-
nal base, four sidesof which contain the in-
scriptions

MIL MEADE'S 'l)Eignlst
The deafen of Larkin G. Meade, of Flo-

rence, Italy, though not as elaborately orna-
mented as some others presented, is in exqui-
site taste. The die is seventy feet high and
the total height is one hundred . feet. The
foundation and subbase are of granite, and
the artist proposes the architectural work to
be of Raverceoni marble, and the statues of
bronze. The obelisk is surmounted 'by theeagle and globe. At the base a pedestal' is
projected in front, on •Nohich is ,a colossal
statue ofLincoln. On a plane below, at the
four cardinal points, are four pedestals,
on which• are groups represent-
ing - • the infantry, ;cavalry, artil-
lery and marine arms of the service. Encir-cling these pedestals are tablets,on which are
written the names of all the States. These

Atablets are linked together, and the whole
iwork indicates that, through the wise coun.
eels of the President and the endurance of the
soldiers and sailors, the Union has been pre-
served and perpetuated. On the four sides of
the base are tablets for inscriptions. . That in
front and under the statue bears the name in
full—Abraham Lincoln. The sub-base is
reached by stairs from the cornersof the base,
and under the base is the crypt for the re-
mains. The door of the crypt is also the en-
trance to the passage and stairway, which
ascends the monument inside.
Albert Pike's Farewell—He Denounces

1,011101:7‘41.Cy for Professing to Love
the Negro.
Albert Pike, editor of the Memphis Ap-

peal, has-retired from that journal and takes
occasion -to issue a three-column farewell ar-
ticle. We extract the following :

"In the convention lately held at Browns-
ville, it was deemed wise and politic by a
large majority of the members (the vote of
the delegates from Shelby county being di-
vided, but the majority in favor of the reso-
lution) to adopt a resolution in the following
words:

" `Resolved, That if the freedmen of this
State unite with the Democracy and by their
votes secure the enfranchisement of the white
men who are now disfranchised, common
justice and common gratitude demand that
we should not disturb them in any of the
rights they may now possess.'

"I had endeavored to prevent the introduc-
Lion into the convention of any resolution on
this subject, upon which seven or eight
gentlemen, of whom I was one, had, upon a
conference at Memphis, utterly failed toagree. When the resolution was introduced,
I intended to debate and attempt to defeat it,
for I deemed it mischievous in the extreme;
but, after it had lain On the table for a time,
I concluded, upon reflection, that to discuss
it might, perhaps, be a greater injury to the
cause than to let it pass without debate, after
it had been once introduced. None of us()fight to consent to do anything that shall
justify either the wisdom or righteousness of
the infamous measures of congressional re-
construction. When we bind ourselves tosecure permanently to the negroes the right
to vote, and when we place negro
orators on the stand by the side of
white men, not to address the negroes only,
but to expound the policy of parties and dis-
cuss the great questions of the day, for the
edification and instruction of white men andwhite women; and when the speeches of
these orators are reported in the public jour-
nals, and spoken of in terms of praise, and
with disparaging comparisons between their
oratory and that of white men who speak
before and after them, we justify not only the
emancipation of the negro, but the gift to
him of the right of suffrage and of holding
office; for we most broadly admit that he is
not only fit to be free, but fit, also, to vote
and hold office, and that he is in intellect
and eloquence at least the equal of the large
majority of the white race.

"We believe that he is not fit to be free,much less to vote. That there are a few ex-
ceptions in nowise proves the fitness of the
race. It is certainly intended jby above reso-lution] that the negro shall understand that
the Democratic party binds itself to concede
to all of them who vote the Democratic ticket
the franchise and privilege of voting during
all time. Ido not believe that one in ten of
those who are bound by this pledge mean to
be bound by it in that sense. Besides the
ambiguity of the praise, "rights that they
may now possess," the resolution only binds
those whose promise it embodies to secure
these rights in case the disfranchised whitesshall be enfranchised by the negro vote. If
this should not be effected by butagainst that
vote, is there any pledge given to
those mgroes, who, not numerous
enough to be a majority of their race andcolor, nevertheless vote for our enfranchise-
ment, and do all they can to restore to us
our rights? II it was intended to guarantee
to these however few, the right to vote, will
not the Rauieal orators ask: why wasthis not
plainly said in so many words' Why make
the guaranted to any dependent'on the vote of
all or a majority? Ido not think that any
large number of the negroes of this city will
vote for Seymour and Blair, or Leftwich.
- Very few of them, I think, believe a word ofthat which Democratic orators say to them.They understand the Brownsville resolutionin the sense which their Radical leaders im-
pute to it. The large miss of them stand
immovable, sullen, stubborn and stupid, ma-lignant and revengeful, under the Radicalbanner, and believe in the gospel of Jacob-inifintszr!aid the apostolate of Mr. BarbourHrevi is. '

" 'Abraham Lincoln ;
" 'Martyr-President of the United States ;
" 'Emancipator of Four Millions of Men ;

"'Preserver of the American Union.'
"Upon this rests a circular base, forming

the immediate base of the temple, upon
which is represented a bas-relief composed
of thirty-six female figures, hand in. hand,
symbolical of the union of the thirty-six
States. Upon this rise the eight columns of
the temple, supporting a cornice, upon which
are inscribed the concluding words of the
Emancipation Proclamation : 'And upon
this, sincerely believed to be an act of jus-tice, I invoke the considerate judgment of
mankind and the gracious favor of Almighty
God.'

`•Within the temple a statue of the dead
President rests upon a sarcophagus, and the
four mourning Victories, with trumpets re-
versed, which guard and surround the whole,record the great sorrow of the nation; strick-
en down at the moment of proclaiming its
triumph."

THE DESIGN OF 11. 0. VOLE
This is of strikingly original appearance.

The monument is one hundred and twenty
feet in height, divided into three distinct parts
or sections—the first part, or lower section,starting from a base eight feet high, with a
plan in the form of a pentagonal star, and
would require a circle seventy-five feet in di-
ameter to circumscribe it. The external an-
gles are cut off so as to leave, in their stead,
a face four feet wide by eight feet high, which
will contain illustrations of some of the most
eventful epochs in the career of Mr. Lincoln,
together with the national arms cut in baB-
-

"Immediately over the columns below, arefive groups of statuary, viz. : Justice, Wis-
dom, Fame, history, and the fifth represent-
ing Mr. Lincoln, holding in his right hand
the proclamation of emancipation, while with
the other he unites Liberty and Union, per-
sonified by two beautiful children ; Liberty
holding the banner of victory and Union the
olive branch, while an eagle perches on each
of the angles of the entablature. Above this
the last or upper section rises thirty-two feetand consists of a pentagonal pedestal withcap and base of Athens, and the die of blue
marble with red panel and star of white mar-ble in the centre. This pedestal is sur-mounted by a statue of America, which ter-
minates the structure and is represented by a
beautiful female whose right hand rests on
an anchor, and it upon the Word of God,
while in her left she holds the globe. Tais
figure is tOe cut from the finest Itttlianmarble. The base contains five pedestals
surmounted with statuary, the first group
representing the white and black boy build-
ing together,symbolizing the present position
of the two races; second group represents one
of the aborigines of America, whose posture
and expression indicates astonishment and,
amazement; third group is civilization repre-
sented by the husbandman, together withinstruments of science, art and commerce;fourth group is the soldier's welcome home,and fifth, the slave mother made free by the
rending of her chains,and pointing her chil-dren, the hope of her race, to the group ofLincoln and the figure of Justice.

An Insurance Anecdote.
A New York letter in a western paper has

this item :

"Two years ago I met a Californian, whowas blown up on the steamer Yosemite, onthe Sacramento river, some time about 1865.You remember the accident, one of the worst
of its kind, forty or fifty persons being killedand half as many severely injured. My ac-
quaintance, H., was asleep in his room when
the explosion occurred, and was thrown some
hundred feet into the middle of the river, the
cabin coming to pieces and leaving him afloat
in the water. It is hardly necessary to saythat he awoke very speedily, and was some-
what puzzled at the novelty of the situation.
As he told the story to a little party of us one
night somebody ventured to ask

" 'II., what was the first thought that en-
tered your head when you waked. up in the
river?'

LEONARD W. VOLI DESIGN- •

Mr. Volk offers two designs of mausoleummonuments. The plan marked "A" is ovalin form,the greater diameter of the ellipse be-ing eighty-two feet and the lesser sixty feet.It is circumscribed by a terrace wall of9uincy granite, and has four entrances lead-
ing to the temple, which stands in the centreofthe ellipse. This temple is forty feet in di-ameter and forty-three feet high. A colonadeof twenty-three dorie pillars surrounds thextiansoleum, standing three and a half feetfrom the walla, and supporting the friezeabove. The dome of the mausoleum is toberalterfeet hemisphere, twenty-two (22)feet ip diameter. The t9p of this dome is tobatc,S convex glass, six feet in diameter,withthe} 414 raised in the centre, with di-ver rays springing from it to light the
centre of the dome. Thirteen American mar-ble columns represent the thirtecu originalllltate4 Sl3 the Oaltuatuzi on the exterior 'epic-

" 'Well,' horeplied, II had insured, my lifethe day before in San Francisco for tWentythousand dollars. I was thinking of it whenI went to sleep, and the next I knew was'when I heard the explosion and found myselfin the water, I just thought, 'l've got thatconfounded insurance company this tithesure " ,

Are there Monsters in a tlnth Lake?
The editor of the Deseret Evening News,who accompanies Brigham Young on his

trip to Northern Utah, writes of the "mon-
sters" reported to have been discovered inBear Lake in that territory:

"We have had conversation with BrotherCharles C. Rich and other brethren from BearLake Valley, respecting the monsters which
have been seen in the lake. They all firmly
believe the account as published. They con-sider the testimony that has been given by somany individuals, who have seen the crea-
tures in ao many places and under a variety
of circumstances, indisputable. The In-dians' traditions corroborate all that has beensaid of these creatures. It is well knownthat the Indians will not camp nearthe lake, and they have never been
known to bathe in its waters. They.
have persisted in stating that there were ter-
rible monsters in the lake, of which they werein fear, two of their tribe having within thememory of some of their numbor been car-ried off by them. If one or two persons only
had seen and described them, it might be setdown, even if they were persons of good
judgment and credibility, as an optical delu-
sion; but they have been lately seen by num-bers, and at different times and places, andtheiri descriptions agree, and they also agree
with the accounts of the Indians. Variousplans have been suggested for the capture of
one or more of them; but no attempt has as
yet been made.

"One of those who are said to have seenthem last, timed their speed, while passing
from one well-known point to another on theother side of the lake, with his watch, and if
the description can be relied upon, a'boat
would stand no chance of escaping if
they were pursued or came in contactwith it."

..--

.1101sraelliN Maiden Speech.
It was on the occasion of Mr. Disraeli'smaiden speech, December 7, 1837, on a de-

bate on a motion of Mr. Smith O'Brien aboutan Irish election petition. The strange dress,figure and manner of the new niember, and
the studied extravagance of his diction, con-vulsed the House with laughter, which atlast drowned his voice. The conclusion of
the speech is thus reported in Ilansard.:,When they recollected the "nevy loves" andthe "old loves," in which so much of passionand recrimination was mixed up between thenoble Tityrus of the Treasury and the learnedDaphne of Liskeard [loud laughter], notwith-standing the anzantium irce hadresulted,:,ashe had always expected, in the amoris inte-gratio [renewed ]aughterj—notwithstanding
that political duel had been fought, in whichmore than ono shot was interchanged, but in
which recourse was had to the secure arbitra-
ment of blankcartridges [laughtei]—notwith-standing emancipated Ireland and enslaVed.England, the noble lord might wavein one hand the keys of St. Peter,and Irl the other [the shouts that fol-lowed drowned the conclusion of the sen-tence.] Let them see the philosophical preju--dice of man! He was not at all surprised atthe reception he had experienced. He had,begun several times many things, and hehadoften succeeded at last. He would sit downnow, but the hour would come when theywould hear him. [The impatience of thehouse would not allow the hon. memberto finish his speech, and during, the greaterpart of the time the hon. member was onhis lege he was so much interrupted that itwas impossible to hear what he said.]

DETAIL DRY GOODX

84 AND 34 BLACK IRON BARESERi-'BESTqualities. _
Pure Silk Black Grenadines.• SummerPoplins, steal colors,Black Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,White Lace Shawls and Rotunds.Real Shetland Shawhi,Imitation Shetlan'dShawls.White and Black Barego Shawls.•••.White and Black Llama Shawls—Bummer stock orSilks and Dress Goods,, closing outcheep. EDWIN HALL & CO..j.TIB South Second istreet.
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War IncliOren*
AtMO recent re-unioriof the officer .of theArmy of the James in Beaton tome' interest-ing war stories were tolitA
(Gn: Charles Doyens said
"It was the good fortune Of. the troops on

the north side to be the.finitto occupy Rich-
mond, reaping, indeed, what others had
sown, but it was mpeli to liftnpon those
rebel towers the flag dt our Union, and to
be the first to bring again thatVinbol of
liberty and law to the stronghold of rebellion.Even here there werehearts that throbbed and
eyes that were wet an they ;gazed upon its
starry folds: I remember well ' the day
after our occupation. I called upona lady known to more than one
officer of our army for the unshrinking loyalty
which she manifested throughout the re-
bellion (an absolute prisoner in her own
house during a part of the time), and as we
stood upon the piazza which formed the river
front of her beautiful' mansion, she pointed
out the Newmarket road,and told me how
she watched on the morning of our coming.'All night,' said she, 'we heard the sound of
the retreating rebels, and we kneW that ourtrials were nearly over. With the first light
we.came out here to wait. Soon we saw the
skirmishers advancing 'over the hill; in a
minute more, just as the sunWas rising,came
the solid column;' and'above waved the Ame-
rican flag. It was the first time I had seen itfor four years, and General; I sank downdown here on my knees and thanked my God
that he had permitted me to see it come againin triumph:, '

ChaplainTrumbull said:
"How can , we , ever sufficiently honor thememory ofthose most uncommon commonsoldiers who died for the government in our

recent war with rebellion. .That boy of Gen.
Plaisted's and Major Adam's regiment, whofell in the skirmish line in that fight—which
General Foster'and others will remember—of
the 2d of July, 1864, on the north bank of
the James—StrawberryPlains, we celled the
fight.

'Every man in our handful counted thenas ten, and our brave boys knew it As one
of them fell mortally wounded; and as Gen-
eral (then Colonel) Plaisted saw him lying
gasping for breath under the burning rays of
that midsummer sun, he said to those nearhim, 'Take up Torthaker and carry him
back to the hospital.' 'No, no,' said the dear
soldier, 'that would only take two men away
from the front, where every man is needed
now. I can just as well die here.' And there
he died. Can we forget him ? It
was about that' time . that on a
Sundm, as I was moving among
the company tents of my regiment, I found a
soldier boy crying in homesickness for lack
of a letter from mother or sister. He seemed
too boyish for a place in the ranks of a regi-
ment in the field. But only 'a few weeks
went by before our regiment stood in battle
line, on the 7th of October, the fight in which
General Birney spent his last strength, and
as the enemy was pouring his fire directly
into our faces, at scarce a pistol-shot distance,that frail boy, just in from a night of severepicket duty, while fighting manfully.was shot
directly through the body and fell in his
tracks. Lifting himself up, with full con-
sciousness of his mortal wound, ho utterednever a whisper or a groan, but tearing ofi
his equipments to gain the breath hestruggled
for, he looked along the lines of unwavering
veterans and called out in cheering, inspiring
tones : 'Fire away, boys;' and then dropped
back to die—his mission accomplished, his
laststrength used for his imperilled country.
Shall not such a man's memory be honored?"
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UNION PACIFIC

I;4A.II.AiLCOAX)

Are nowfinished and in operation. Although thisroad
is built witb great rapidity, the work is thoraughly done.
and is pronounced by the United States Commissioners
to be first•class Inevery respect, beforeit is accepted, and
beforeany bonds can be issued upon ft.

Rapidity and excellence of construction have been se-
cured by a complete division of labor, and by distributing
the twenty thousand men employed along the lino for
long distances at once, it is now probablo that the

Whole Lino to the- Pacific) .will be Com-
' • ' 'pletedin

,The Company have ample means of which,the govern-
ment grants the right ofway, and all necessary timberand other materials found' along the line of its Operations
also 12,930 acres of land to the mile, taken in alternate
sections on each' side' of the' road; also UnitedMites
Thirty•year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 te $41,000
per mile, according to tho difficulties to be surmounted
on the various sections to bo built. tor 'which it takes a
second mortgage as security, and it is expected that :not
only the interest, but the prim:foal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company In transporting
troops, mails, dio, • • •

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC BAIL.
ROAD, fromits Way or Local Business only, during theyear ending JimaSeth, 1868, amounted to over

Fou.r, Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expenses, was much more than
sufficientto pay the interest upon its Bonds. Thead earn-ings ale no indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line to the Pacific, batboy car-
tainlY Provo that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a proparty, coating neatly throO dines their
amount,

Are Entirely Secure.
The UnionPacific Bonds run thirty years, arefor 81,000

each, and have cm:move attached. They bear annual in-
terests payable on the Bret days of January and July atthe Company's office In the city of ,New York, at the rate
of six per cent. in gold. The principal is payable in gold
at maturity. The price D 3 102, and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of these bonds is the length of time they hare to run.

It is well known that a long bond always commands a
much higher price than a short one. It le safe to assume
that during the next thirty yearn the rate of interest in
the United States will decline as ft bee done in Europe.
and we have a right to expect that such nix per cent. se.
entities as these will be held at an high a premium as
those of this Goverruneht, which, in 1857, were bought in
at from 20 to 23 per cent. above par. The export demand
alone may produce thisresultand as the issue of a private
corporation, they arebeyondthe reach of political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate; are the cheapest security in the market, and the
right to advance the price at any time is reserved.

babscriptions will bereceived InPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
16 South Third Street.

And in Now York

At the Company's Office, No.20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 69 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United states.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other fundspar in NewYork, and the bonds • will be sent free of

charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1E63has Justbeen pub.
Railed by the Company, giving fuller information than isPossible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work. the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonda,which will be sent free on application at the Corn.
nany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
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GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON & 00..
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic index of Quotations stationed in a con
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Board,
of Broken of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.dolphin. myld Ome

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut, Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters ofCredit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

• lB2O 3nr,

sr, rinn TO. LOAN ON MORTGAGE OF CITY.J.I.JVIJ property. Apply to
S. W. THACKABA dt SON,

244 B. Third street.

Kos. 000 2110 0ZgAe.PID AZ,y0t; TAO LEIriorth Sixth area. seS at'
DRUMS:

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREWhite Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of ourown manufacture, of-undoubted purity:. in quantities-to
mitpure -heelers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO., Dealersto PaLnts and Vamtahee, N. E. corner Fourth and Racestreets.non-tf

, .

RDEBARS ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,and verysuperiorquality: White Gum Arabic,. EastIndia CastorOil, White .and MottledCastile Soap, OliveOil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERT BilORMAR-FR dc CO., Druggists, Northeast corner of Fourthand Race streets. , no27.tf

DUAGIBTS, SUNDRIES.-GRADUATES, MORTnliPM Tiles, Combs., Brushed, Mirrors, Tweezers, FunBoxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trtemes. Hardand Soft Rubber Goads, Vial Cues. elm and Meta)
Syringes, an. all at "First Hands" priced.

SNOW)) DM BROTHE'R.aps-tt 23 South Eighth street

ROBERT SHOESSAWFIR & CO., WHOLESALEDruggists, N. E. oorner Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ofFine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Spoleto

mmwom 4mv ihkoippo.

21 THOMASfa teniciogii & egNs, , .7 ,

Na U24 CHESTNUTStreet. aadelnbLi.OPoodte United Eltatea Mint.Manufacturers of

LWaW.A
'-

AndOoTeCNORATES,
W__ForAnthracite. Bituminousand irdPM:

WARM-AuH"RnaiecEsaror Walia rm
VENTILATO

..ta.. Public and Private ASUMUAZINIiluisn:.

IMNEPS,4IOCOOKINGCH.ANGES,YBATH IMUI.WHOLESALE aid RETAIL.
GAS FLSTIIIIMS•

GAB FIXTURES.—IMICEY'.-.ISI:KEU=S; 'fliTBACICARA. No. naChestnut street. inannfaetualof Ogus Fixtures, Lam dc... dm„ aris&weethe attentionof the public to their e and elegant assortment of GasChandellera,Pondanta, hots, dm'They also introducema Ideas into &callingsand public !Milano.and attend
to toextentad g. altering and making gaspiper All work

PRESERVED S.TAIddRIND-211KEGS PdAATINIgUTainaringain an landing and for saidIllainEDa 004De Delaware avesimal

Jel7-w.faxomls

wALimu*',MlNtditit.

IN.WO 1401(4, 4 0,41 -

.DIAMOND DEAVERWhi JEWELER"
• wAmiEsotw.itrare... SILVLII, WaitE. •

WATCHES and J.EWELRY REPAIRED.
chestnut St.rDllllll'

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.
- Solid Silver and Plated-Were,

• Etc.. Eta- •
SMALL STUDS kW& ZTELET MOLES.

. -

A large satoitment hest re ceived.' with .a;r visiety , ofsetting!.

di. Will.-IL WARNE &:.CO.,
- , Wholesale Dealers in,

WATOI-IESAND' JEWELRY.earner Seventh 'and theatant Streets,And late of No. 86 South Third street. lea 1.9

IfOR ■ALIN

'WEST 'PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
.

FOR SALE 'OR TO RENT.
The hind Acme Brown Stone RESIDENCES,

Now. 4108,14110,4112 and4114 Spruce,84.
r- J. FELL, it: BIM,

fudite t o LW South Front street,

~FOR SALE.
Elegant Noel' Broad Street Residence,

• WE. SIDE.
Apply to A.C. SIDNEY, Architect,.
ae3 tti a tu

204 SouthMTHStreet, Philsie.

WILLIAM CREBSE„BEALESTATE ACIENT,WAB4INGTON HOUSE. WASIIINGTON BT..CAPE IBUAND. N. J.Beal Estate boughtand sold. Perwma desirous of rent-ing cottages during the setu3an will address or aPPIYieeabove.•
Respectfullyrefer: Charles A. Rnbicam. Esq.. Eferu7Bumm, Esq.. Francis blellrain. Esq.. and ALlgilattla

rino. Faq. /715-tf§
VOR SALE AT A GREATSACRIFICE. FURNITUREJU of a ftrat class house, entirely new, including Silver,Linen, Ac Situation. N. W. part of the city. Address
at the office of this paper, A. C. 3f. 'ea tuths-310

12 FOR SALE—TETE LARGE NEW FOUR-STORYbrick Store and Dwelling, situate on the northeastcorner ofBroad andlUsworth streets. The store isvery handsomely fitted up and equipped, and is suitableeither for a grocery or Bakery. The Dwelling has everymodem convenience and improvement Lot 22 feet frontby 125 feet deep. Immediate possession given. Termsaccommodating. J. M. GUADMY a Boris, NA Walnut
street.

ETO EXCHANGE. OR SALE. A THREE-STORY
Brick Residence with three- tort' back bundle/to andBide yard near Tenth and Vine etreeta, (Cr a reel.deuce on the outskirts of the city. Addrcee Blaecheck,

914 Chestnut etrect,etating value.

inFOE SALE, NO. 2121 PINE STREET. NEWthree•atory Dwelling, feet front; French roof,
1$ feet aide yard. double three-story back building,all modern naprovemento. Maido abuttera, culvert drain.age. Apply on the premteee. gettu.tb,” it*
FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.with over seven acres of land attached: Late the rest.deuce of DAVIS PEARSON, Rao., dec'd, situate onBroad street and tho Old York Road, with eight hun.dred feet front on each. below Fither'sLane. Mansion.44 by 90 feet, with back buildings., built and finishedthroughout in a superior manner, with wide hall, Wedthroughout. parlor, library, sitting room, diningroom andtwo kiteheas on tho drat floor, seven chamber's on thesecond floor, and five on the third. furnished with everycity convenience, and in perfect order. Large stable andcarriage house—green house, &c., and groundsbeautifoilyimproved with choice shrubbery. and well abided. Pho•tographic views may be seen at the office of J. M. GUM-MEV & SONS, tot Walnut street.
FOR BALE—FIVE MODERN,

ten room homes. L0t,136feet 10 inches deep. Loca-tion high and healthy. Price, $4OOO. TerneeaFy.Apply to . 1. CARNELL.ti0;21.25Germantown avenue.
IR FOR BAJ E. A BANDSOMS THREE_ STORYbrick reridence, with three rtory douhlm backBEabuildinies, five, feet wideride yard. and lot 110 feetdeep to a greet eltuate onPoplar, above Fifteenth erect,wee erected in the most enbetential manner, withextraconveniences. J. M. OlifialEY lz SONS, t K:e4 Walnutetreet. au29

FOR SALE DWELLINGS--No. 925 Pine street;
No.llB NorthNineteenth street;
No 421 South Thirteenthstreet;

No. MlOLombard streetNo. 10V.. 24 and 28 South Eighteenth street ;No. 205 SouthSecond etreet—etore. App toDOPE'I:CRJORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

irGERMANTOWN—FOR BALE. A HANDSOMEdouble residence, built in the beet manner, withevery city convenience and in excellent repair, situ-ate on.Tulpebockenstreet west of Green: has stbne sta-ble, narriage,house, tenanthouse, green house, hot-house. ice-house. &c_,.and nearly two acres at land at.teched, .7. ,M. GUM.MEY & SONS, S(18 Walnut street.

inFOR SALE.-80 ACRESOF LAND. SITUATE ONSecondstreet, above Erie avenue. in the Twenty-second Ward. Good Stone Improvements. A very
valuable tract for investment: sold to close en estate. J.& SONS,608 Walnut street

10FOR BALE, WITH POSSESSION A VERYBnperior tour-story dwelling. with aide
1436 South Penn equare, nearFifteenth. A DPi7 to

M. II tiOFFMAN;auSitin.w.tßi Ko. 394 Walnut etreet. 2d /gory.

rFOR BALD-THE HANDSOME TUREE-STORYibrick Residence. with attics. tbreottory double backbui.dinge, every convenience. and sfoot atdopard,N0.1e2 North Nineteentharea. J. .61. GUMMEY ;SONS,.
608 Walnut street.

TO XiLEN'Z•

FOR RENT.
Prerises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Alen, Officesand large Roome, au 'Ciefor a CommercialCollege. apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.eNtf

HAN6SOME COTTAGES, El
inely Furnished,

To Rent for the Slimmer Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASELINGI ON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, N. J.i915 tt

TO RENT—STABLE NO. 31.3 SOUTLI JUNIPERstreet.—Stabling for 4 horses and 2 ,oarriaged. Alan," Dwelling No. LW Oxford etreet. Immediate -nerees-idon: AnnlY to COPPLCK ac JORDAN, 433 Walnuterred.
hENT-1•o.10 HAMILTON TERRACE, WESTEPhiladelphia. Large yard, fine shade. Ate. Ibnnnedi.ate possession. Apply next door above. aut..t.il

lo VA

itFOR RENT—THE S LORE AND DWGLLING ONNorth Brdad street, 8: E. earner of Poplar street. Haslong been established in the grocery and provlsionbusiness. J. M. GUMMEY 4t,80E8. goli Walnut street.
ISVOINESIMI UARDAT.

JODI? J.WEAVER. J. 43ELLFSS PrITZ7OOIr.

WEAVER, & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North,Seventh street, Philadelphia.'
Country Beata fitted up with Gas and Water in firPt-

Cillf% style. An assortment of, Braes and Iron Lift andForce Pumps constantly on hand.
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N.B.Water Wheels supplied to the trade and othersat reasonable.pricea. • . •

• • . • - JY3IBmS
/Mae A. w-Eremr, ntortarrott nam, emrsrparr A. erczeome

THIODOBB-WBlOll7, IRANI{ L. IfILALL.
PETER WRIGHT ,tSONS,
Importers of Earthenware

arid
Shippingand Commission Merchants.

„ No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
CIOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERYwidth. from 0110 to six feet wide. au:numbers. Tentand Awning Papermakera Felting. Bail Twine. &a.JOHN W. ZVERMAN '& CO., No. lea ChurchBt.

PILIVY " .--OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TEoxlip olace to stet Ori”, wells cleansed and disinfected,aty.17 low =lees. A;PEYEISON.Manufactuter ofPon.aa+. t.. a a s.

n i ttp,az,
.BENED:I9TI"._ LIQUEUR,

Des IdomeeRealedictins deIvAbbaye deFecamp. (Franco).
Curacao RlLSBiiin Rummel. French Bitters,Brandies. Chameagme. Clarets; and other Wines andCordials. , .

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

No. 1036 ITLALBELET STREET.
ellßerate rare. of the beat quality, and .01,3

mr-th• to (to 2

DES FAMILLES CHOCOLATE MANUFACTUREDby Josiah Webb & Co.. for WC by
E C. KNIGHT & CO..

Agents for the manufacturers.re Southeast eor. Water and Chestnut streets:

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSPaper Shell Almonds—Fluent Debtsla DoublCrownMolar. Ness Pecan buts, Walnuts and Yil berte. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. Ile SouthSecondstreet.
X'EW PRE/3ERVED INGER IN SYRUP .ND DRY...04 of the celebrate, Chylooog Brand, for alde atMUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. us South Secondstreet

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE. ANDLobeter, Potted Beet. Tongue, Auction. Paste AndLobster, at COUOTY'd E113: Hurl Grocery. No. 118 SouthSecond street.
MEW GREEN ER, PRIME AND OD ORDEILJ-N at Cul:3l'l2SEast End Grocers,. No. ItB South Sec-crnd etreat.

EW9 MESS SHAD, TONGUE-9 AND SOUNDS 124taltlittltuflTT'i3x=ll,nfor family use, In store and for
mad etrect.

a Grocery, No 118 South So

TCLARET.—XWASEB OF SUPERIOR TABLEA Claret, warranted to give eaturtaction. Forsale WeIL F.BPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
CIALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the latest importation. For eale by M. F.SPILLTN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthetroete.
pir-Asits. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHNJJL Stewardse luatly celebrated llama and Dried Beef.and Beef Tongues; oleo the bort brands of ChacicastEName. For sale by M. F. BFILLIN. N. W. corner Archand Eighth streets.

TILE FINE ALREN.

New 'Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S.-ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREETS,
Has justreceived a superb collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
Tbey are exquisite igemy of art, rivalling in beantY.:naturalness of tint. and perfection ofform a great varietyof the choicest exotic flowering plants. They are mountedon boards of three saes, and void from 25 cents to e 2 and$4 each.
For framing, or the album, they are incointarablYbeautiful

sf t .11RscLTi

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES;

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia;

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotet.
snhl4 m Ntr tf

PATENT SHOULDERS SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

a:item Coe 'ego eololgr ater anßorts "applied proauddP"

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods s,
Of lato stylei in fail virl6ty.

WINCIEESTER & CO.;
mremmao6, CHESTNIT7.

:-.---,.i, j:,BENTS' PATENT...OPE/NO AND BUIN ,
-,1 •i I'M Over4biown .aelniteenr7'lBrA:!l644lBllthwig2.4- ' Velvet Le_mpitmg,_•afro made ‘..,order

-: rarakzrra' PDPA4/011.1110 GOODE....417...%" of'%vatic°demeritDca bve.v.low. 903 Chestna
Crewes ertilatenik&rel.° r 4 '—l4° bestEmainei.

IIDEIELDPIEtFERI3 BAZAAILnolata . OPEN IN TM EVENING.
PERSONAL,

DE GAUDUE & CO._Genbial Agents and Importers fora& the united States andCanad
No. 3 William Etreet,

Now YorkCiw.

BOND'S BOSTON AND • TRENTON BISCUIT.-THEtrade supplied with Boud,s Butter, Cream, link, Oys•eters and Egg Biscuit. Also, 'West do Themes celebratedTrenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BOSSIER &We8010 Amts. Pk SouthDelaware avouned

LA PIERRE, HOUSE..
, rmiumELezEm,

The undersigned having leased tho above poPular
Hotel. and having made extensive alterations and im-
Provements.it is now open for thereception ofauests.withall tho appointments of a first.elaes Hotel.

J.B. BUTTERWORTH& IR" Proprietors.
stag '

ADVERTIODTG AGENCY.
GEORGE DELP at co..7,gent.foralltewispapens at the lowest rates, Office;1NC.02 Chestnut street. second Boor. PRESS DIM%T norrtativair

Btaturiossues Chineile Enibasitratiled•fOr Hir-•
..rOpe, yesterday; brtht Java. • q. •

Tine duty on sugar imported "into France "hasbeen redu9ed ten rfrancs .-z. • • •
.•.-

•

Tun fellow litto,murdered tato Mtn at Thomp-.eon, Ga., the 'othei• day, has been captufed andbung.
ONE thousand tons of flour and wheat yes-

terday left San Francisco, per ship Galena, for
Bong Kong, China.

Ttir. reverted appointment of Earl -Mayo as
+l3evcfnor-General of India, is condemned by the
entire mesa of that country, as ono "unfit to be
zuade."

A VRIDOE on theRock Island and Pacific Rail-
road was washed away on Monday night, and an
-engine and three ears were precipitated into the
river.. Theengineer and fireman were killed.

Tim specie trade,is for the moment infavor of
America. The Scotia, whichattired . at: New
York from Liverpool, yesterday, brought £lO,OOO
In gold. •

THE ConnecticutDemocratic , convention met
yesterday and, iadminated Presidential electors,
(or.English and:Gen. Franklin being• the elec-
tors atlarge.

CONSUL GENERAL Bosuec, appointed by the
North German Government to. treat with our
authorities at Washington, respecting the pro-
tection of emigrants to the United States, sailed
for this country yesterday, in the steamship Her-

,

CITY BULLETIN.
AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION

The convention reassembled at 3 o'clock.
The suggestion of questions of importance

"was then taken up.
Dr. Squib suggested that members of the asso-

ciation of thedifferent l3tateashould take charge
of all deaths in thatState, and report them to theExecutive Cotomittee at thenext session. • • ,

The suggestion was referred to "the Executive
Cotu mittce.

It was suggested that a volume of torprocecd-
Ins be sent to each StateLihrarlatt.Itwas Fuggested that an act of incorporation
be obtained, and moved to appoint a committee
to procure one from Congress.

Dr. Squib thought that many of. the membersof the association did not want an act of in-
corporation ; Others contended that there ought
lo be more status establishedby law of Congress.
After confiiderable discussion the motion was lost.
It was agreed to appoint a committee to examineand note spechnens sent for exhibition.

In reference to physicians' prescriptions con-
siderable debate ensued.

Dr. Edwards, of Liverpool, England, said that
when purchased from the doctor they become the
property of the purchaser, mid should be made_public.. He also referred to writing. them in
Latin. If they were written In English there
e?uld be no opportunity of fraud, as thepatient
could read them as readily as the doctor. The
writing of prescriptions in stenography is also a
very bad practice. It is truly the property of
thepurchaser, who might be traveling, and wish
to have his prescription used when he could not
Sind any one who could read it.

Other speakers urged the necessity of having
competent persons to put up prescriptions. One
gentleman mentioned, to illustrate the careless-
ness ofsome physicians, that he had a prescrip-
tion sent to him calling for one grain of quinine
to twenty-four grains of strychnine, to be made
into pills.

The President, Dr. Parrish, suggested that a
committee be appointed to prepare a resolution
expressive of the sense of the association.

Dr. Aquib coincided with this. ' •
Dr. Edwards said there must be some plansuggested, or the mode would drive the public to

protect themselves.
Dr. Charles Ellis stated that he was muchpleased at the discussion, and would•move to

have a committee appointed. -The motion wasunanimously adopted, and the President ap-
pointed as the committee Messrs. Stern, 'of De-
troit, Mich.; Bringhurst, of Wilmington, Del.;
Moore, of Baltimore.' Mel.; Lincoln, of Boston,and.Polk, of New Orleans.

Messrs. Roffman, of New York: Bridges, ofPhiladelphia; Jennings, of Baltimore; Arb, ofJackson, Miss., and, Gloan, of Indiaapolis, as
the Committee on Specimens.

The subject of unofficial formula was then
taken up and referred to theBusiness Committee.

Dr. Squib proposed the questions of the tariff
for thscassion.

Dr. Robbins, ofNew York, took the floor, oc-
icupyine it for some time, and Proposed exceed-
ingly ultra free-trade measures. lie said thatNew York city ought to be the entrepot of Eu-
rope. If the Will as at present is persisted In
this country will be shut oat from the world.
'What we want is free trade. Every man, woman
and child in this ,country consumed op an aver-
age five cents in gold worth of medicines each
day. Ile said that etren now theGewenament did
not collect revenue enough from the drug im-
ports to pay for its collection. Adjourned.

POINT BREEZE PARR.—There was a fair attend-
ance at Point Breeze Park yesterday, on theloc-
•easion of the Brat of a series of races announced
to take place on that course. The mceyesterdpywas between VictorPatchen, Prince George and
Blue Dick, the latter being the favorite.

First /feat—Blue Dick took the lead from the
start, and kept it throughout the heat, Patchen
being at ono time half a head only in the rear
when near thehalf-mile poet. Blue Dick won the
beat by two lengths. Tune, 2.43.

Second heal.—Blue Dick again took the lead
and maintained It throughout, coming home a
length ahead of Patchen. Time, 2.4334.

Third ©eat.—On the first quarter Blue Dick
made a bad break, and his friends accused Patch-
en of "foul." Patchen got the lead, and kept it
until near the score on the home stretch, when
Blue Dick went ahead, but brokebefore crossing
the score, and the judges decidedit a dead heat.
Time, 2.43%.

Fourth lieut.—Blue Dick at the first quarter
took the lead and kept it throughout, coming
home, until near the score, when. Patchen crept
up, and was only half a head in the rear when the
heat was awarded to Blue Dick. Time, 2.463i.On Friday, Goldsmith Maid and George Wilkes
will trot on the same coursefor a purse of $1,500.

SII OT HIMSELF.—About seven o'clock last
evening a man named Christian Franks, twenty
years of age, shot himself in the .head at.New
Marketand WilloW streets, and was taken to the
Pennsylvania hospital in a critical condition.
Excessive drinkingis said to have been the cause
of the lash act. It appears that "yes-,Yerday afternoon he returned •to his
father's morocco manufactory, 149 Wil-;
low street, in which he was •engaged:
in a state of intoxication, and was advised by
his father to go to his home, No. 543York avenue,which he did. He was there remonstrated with
by his mother, and left the honSe inhigh dudgeon.
Ile then called at the residence of one of his
shopmates, named Tom Keenan, and with two
others, named William Ingard and Jacob Dane-gar, went and took a drink. ``then they walked
out as far as New Market and Willow streets,when Franks pulled.out,a,plstoPand deliberately

RELICS FOllND.—Workmen now engaged In
building a sewer on Broad street,,nearRace, havebrought to the surface," a number. of ithe. old
wooden pipes, laid'about the year 1812, for' ttiepurpose of conveying water from the reservoirat Fairmount to the distributing box at the oldCentre Square Works. In making an attach-ment to water-pipe on'Chestnut' street, aboveBevel) teenth, a few days since, the workmen dis-covered the old brick aqueduct, used to supplythe Centre SquareWorks, at Broad and Market.The old `pipes and the;aqueduct are jisliptapt a's
when first put o.9lr_P!

- .

CHARGED WITH . EMBIIZZIAS3IT.—Recorder
Givin yesterday held Charles G. Worth,in $2,000
to tiiiiwer the charge' •of larceny. The amused
was in the employ. of. the Race and-Vino Streets
-Passenger Railway Company as receivei', and assuch, it is alleged, he embezzled money to the
amount of about .$5OO. Ho left the city some
time ago and went to New York, where he was
arrested by Recorder. Givin's, Detectlyes, 8.,D.Franklin aneff. D. Smith.-

I "Weatscard the Star ofEmpire Takes its Way."

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT.--Yestorda37, John
Coyle, thirty-seven years old, who, resides near
Fortieth and Market streets, while driving a
spirited team. was 'thrownout of the wagon by
the horses running away. .The wain passed
over him, and he was seriously Injured. One of

this thighs; a leg arid an arm were broken, and hewas badly bruised. He was taken to the Fenn-
4ylvania Hospital. •

, SECURE A HOME IN THE GOLDEN STATIL
'IIIE 11111GRA3T 11011:i: EU ASSOCIATION OF CAIIFORtiLi
Incorporated'underthe lawsof the State,November .1867, for the purpose of providing,HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS.And to tmcoursge Immigration,Capital Stock.—.. .

.... . .......Divided into 200:000 blares. .at 1115 each. payable InUNITED STATES CURRENCY. •Certificates of Stockissued to Subscribers inunediatelYupon receipt of the money.No person attowea to hotd more than Five Shoes.A Circular containing a full description of thepropertyto be distributedamong the Subscribers will be sent toan address uponreceipt of stamps to coverreturn postage.Informationas toprice of land in anypart of State.,or upon any other sublect of interest to parties proposingto immigrate,willbe cheerfullyfurnished uponreceipt ofstamps for postage. All letters should be addressed. -Secretary immigrant llomectead Assoctation,POST OFFICE. ' 110 E NO. 66, _au28.1 mrpl SAN FRANCISCO. CAJAIFORNIA.

VIKRICAN MBErigiff7RANCELCOMPANIf. INGO&peratedlBl(l--Charteryergetnai.
,

No. KO WALNUT street. above Third.Phlladelphis.Raving entd.up_unyibil Stook and Surplus -hevested in sound avatiabie peourities. continue to In.
sate on dwellings. stores, furniture. mercluindlse.vesselsgamand their °es, end other peitional Roped/.lone' linerallY rota

,Rid.Thomas R. Marts, Edmund Ci•DOM. •
JohnWeld.. Charles W. Poultnen •Patrick Brady. Lamed Morrie.jo L awfa, , John P. Wetheriii.Willhim PauL •

,TRomes s.ataigisjere4l3l%U. -wromaeoretem .

Baaatua INBILBANOR COliPlit/NYOF PECELADELPHDL , •• , • • •

ININCORPORATED tow—ccaturrra .PEEPETuith.No. 224 WALNET.street, mamas the_FsChans,. _e. •Tu.Company Beniceafromieseeeor ailment nY
on liberal terms.: Onbuildingil., merchandise. furniture.'a 1.4.. for limi
dopoeitor.rt4l andpermanently on boildlnes bit

Company hasbeen in- active operation for morethOmPanstly&d ixty_years„iluted AnrineMb' which.i'.all Mules have been
Prsndi..pn118.I JohnL. Hager ';=...-DavidLW%MB. ma hoim .;, ~ I- •

-Benjamin Ettbis,,John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Power,
i William S. Grant. A. ft. moneury,

Hobert W. Learning. Edmond Castillo%I D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.1 LawrenceLewirs,Jr,,_ Loris(. Minis.
Baum WIL•

-

-,dOwloox.Becretary.WUCLIEBEB. Frealdsmt.
, , •

I EFFERSON FLEE INSURANCECOMPANY OFTHIladelpbiai—Offlee. No. North. Fifth stmt. nearMirketstreet.
Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPijaimOlvania. Char.ter ForpetnaL Unpins.'-and Assebk_gl63.ooo. Make In.autance shut Lou orDamage byFire on Public or PMate B Furniturel Bioc lo4 G°?dl and araliall•e. on favorable tarn.,) • • .-

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.brad Petenson, • FrederickLadner.JohnF. Belsterling. Adam J. Glum,
Henry Troemner. , Henry DelanY, •
Jacob fichandein. • •

- John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. ChrhstianD. Frick.Samuel Miler. • George E. rot%'William D. Gardner.{ WILLIAM MoDANTEX4,4Trealdeat.ISRAEL PETERSON Viaa.Presidenr,Pima E. COLTMAN.Secretary and Traaruree.

,

‘

t

,16XUVIISIONS.
••

Olat, Reliable, and Popular Route
BErwrsai

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And theout! Direct Route for

Import, Ball,Eiver, -Taunton, Ilew Bedford, Kiddlebore, ax
- the Bridgewater', and all Towna on the Cape Cod?hallway; and Nantucket,

This line to compoood of the BOSTON.NEWPORTANL. NEW YORK STEAM.
. . .BOAT CORIPANY (Old Pall Ltiver Line).compAring_the magnificent and fleet ateamboata NEW-PORT,' MD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRESTATE, running betwee Newportork and Newport, SohAnd the_Old Colony and -P.ailway betweenton and Newport. making a throngh Roo.One of the aboveboats leave Pier 58 North River daily(Sunder excepted). atfio'clocktrsiIn New-

'tiajtaig th efi at ~.Z.7;111 I.?Zrerr iltra.mlllee cantake breakfast on• board the boat at 7. aleave at 7.M, arriving in Boot= at an early hour.
ReturnMg canleave OldColony and Newport Railway,corner South and Kneeland streets, at 436and 63.5 o'clock;P. M.
Fin. further particular.% apply to the Ageut.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New Torii..mr21...m •

--13ItISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
1 2k. BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE:VADMDM PEWBEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all pointsoerailway communication, East and North.Thenew and splenamers BIOSTOL and PROW.DENCE leave Pler NaNo.iQ -North Elven lootof CanaDstreet. adjoining Debrasses street Ferry. New York, at 6P. M.,daily. Itundays excepted. connecting with steam-boat Min atBristol at 4.33 A. bf., arriving InBoston atA. M. in time to connect solar all the morning trainsfrontthat city The most desirable and pleasant route to theWhile diountaina Traveters or that point can makedirectconnections by WAY Of and Worcester orBostem.
Staterooms and Tickets aocared at dike on PieriaNsw Yoss.

11.0.BRIGGES. Nang Manager.

OPPOSITION
TO T

COKI3 MED ItaILROAD a myna.MQNOPOLY.SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER Willlaake daily excur-'lona to Wilmington (Sundays excepted),-touching atMetter and /Marcus nook. Leaving Arch titrect what'at 10.a.. M., !Ind (r.
Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7a. and IP. U.Light freight taken.
Jyl3tif L. W. BIJP.NS.

Cartatn.
FOR CIIF.STER, 1100K. AND WIL.MINGTON —At e.a 1 and 9.50 A. M.. Ana350P. 5L

The etearners B. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Cheat.put Street Wharf (Bondage excepted) at F.30 and 9.5 e A.M.. and 3.50 P M. returning, leave Wilmington at 8.50 A.M.. 12.50and &LOP. 5L Stopping at Charter and ileekeach way.
Fare. 10 eente between all pointy.Excurelon Ticket*, 15 coutz, good to return by eitherBoat. )51 ttr,

ofsocznizs, I.lQookia--a7,iiT.

EXTRA FINE NEW

i\IESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERT'S,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streotat

To 1.11: DISCONTINUEM=rhe Seeretllo"OffYirSsDee directed that, on,the 20th protirifo' the Mee
of the Chief lifusiefluif .tho-P4olbArdPg OM'
ebrat Philade/phin;tor thhatatasW-Peanaylva...
nia and New Jgrsey„willAp Aecontinned, mad
all the recordp,pft*hatiavet leharitetettonnectedtherewith, be fativerftettothe Adjtita4t Generalof the Army.

1829:42Lt r..0.1E!10liITTUAL LIFE INSURANOE
';:COMPAN4.-i '`FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYSTAIMEI3.-Willltim Barton, aged twenty-sixtresiding at No. 1220South Thirteenth street, was

Yesterday afternoon gabbed;ln a fracas, at ri res-taurant In Seventh' street, above Ifedford, andwas admitted to the hospital. _

N W. .

PLINY ,VPresident, . .
LOHEIG 'ANDREWS, •

, Elee-Prestla.RID.DEIGERGH,HENRY CITREEDIII, Secretary.
oath :Assetg..

..... 2...51,200,000.
-ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFETPABLE,PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN. CASH.

ItReetilreil No Motes and Gives Sane.By the provisione of its charter the entire =Pinsbelongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater security. Dili,dendsare made on the contribution plan,and paid *min-ally, commencing two years from the dae of the Policy.It has already. made two dividends _ amounting to8102,000, an amount never before conMed during the thattime years ofany company. . • .
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED.,TVITH--3 OUT EXTRA CRAI?GE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENATTHE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM #EING DEMANDED.'Applicationsfor all kinds ofpennies. life, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren,s endowment, takft, andall inform lion cheerfullyaffordedat the

BRANCH OFFICE OF,THE COMPANY,
Z;10.. 4.08 , WAY...NU .0 STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER Manager"
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania,
Particular attention idsim to

all AND MAItME RIBMWhich, fn all instances, will be placed in first-class ComDenies of this city, as well as those' of known "tending inNew Y Es land and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK. ' '
_Munfogettiended to in leading Companies of that Band,s personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusMm entreated to my care, I hope, to merit and re.ceive a fall share of publicpatronage. • '

4
• . AL WalnutKEß.wNO • No. 41A1 Street

PHILADELPHIA.rios. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street►
MiEsv azitsEir6ATTEits. Assets on January 1,11388;

02,003,740 00JUVENILE DEmsqumarrs.—The boldness andfrequency with which young Ws, and sometimeseven little children, commit petty depredations,is really astonishing. For some time papt far-mers bavO been;very flinch annoyedby them. forthey oftetitiintigo into theirfields and rbb Lomaof choice vegetables, and not content with thts,,they steal melons, tomatoes, sweet potatoes,4.c.. from: wagons :at+ :.they pasS along thestreets of Camden orwhile standing at the ferries.So greatand intolerable bas this nuisance be-come that complaint has been made. to the au-thorities, who are determined to break it up. Ifthey do they,will deservetbe thanks of thecom-munity, and it may be 'save some ''yottngstera
from the fate of these who are early led into acourse of crime. Severalyoung ladshave alreadybeen arrested.-

CapltaL
.Accrued durplue....."—

ITNASETTLED mum& ----

#22.693 da,

Lessen hid Since 1829 Over
es,aock„kooo.

_ , tL,I

........ al
......

LIMAS 10
LNCOME FOE 1110

11364.000.

===

DIRECTORS.Ohm. N. Hunker. Geo. tI Tobias Wagner. AlirodUr.SamuelGrt.Geo. WLea..Bianen/ads. NirThFrEr 13P-itt4cneNtars N. BANoM Presider&GEO. PALM Vice President.;JAS. W. koALLISTES, Secretarpro WEILExcept west of Kentucke. thcompany has aaAgencies West o Usburgh feUDssnincnow or Pnoratery.—Therecentiteavy
and continued rains carried away nearly all thevain dame in Camden county, and did much other
damage. Ithas been the severest storm knownfor years, as far as injury to property, is con-
cerned.

WARE MUTUALSAFETY MERMANPoMaslneoryorted try the Legislators pi orani.

&Hee. S. E. corm TED-6 and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.
_ _MSANCISSOn Venda.

MARINE INa.Cars and Freppitrn= oftheMoldnal.On gooda bYriver.cult lak: and land cordage to aBparts of the IImerchazdalrarl4POn Stores. Dw

atesers OP THE COMPANY.
_

November 1847.8900,000 II StatesFive PerL Cant. Loan.10•44YA..
120.000 UnitedBtafei .Sli .CentLotri 89440

ISM .

500300 United MK° °.

Treasury Notes. - 5%662 001106,010 State of
isrooocitianor mu" 4xl

Loan (exempt rrom — no,sas 0060,000 State ofNew alessey Six ,P4B Cent.Loan.. 1,200 01120,000 Pennsylvaniagage Si: PerCent.Bondi.. 13.800 CO20,000 Pennsylvania RailroadSeconiMort.r.,a,u RixPerCe mnuiL. ,= 1 1..4t0r:Uk4......... 23a7525.000 SVW.P Railroad SixPer Cent. (Pena, Ea,
). .. 0,01:080.000 li=tecanarisa Five 'Per .Cent/AWL . .

.. SWOOP7,000 Mato of
Loan— .

. 4.270 0Ls.= ma) share; 'r;tx;ai Germantown t3asCompany. Principal and interestomaranteedhia by the City of Phila.
164; 7.500 150dlpshares stock Pennsylvania MSG 03 a

road Company • TAB 006.000 100sharer stock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad Compaiglisi20.000 ahares stock

" dada—in:a II") °CI
SouthernMail Steamship Co MAO 01201.900Loans on Bond and Mortgage. firstliens onCity Properties • 201.910 00

51.101.460 Par6st.ii.046790898 2e.ket Value 01.102.£01 60
BealWats; MOOD co

DISORDERLY Cormucr.—Eight individuals, ina state of intoxication, have been arrested withinthe past three days in Camden, for drunken anddisorderly conduct. They- were ordered .bp;:theMayor to paythejusual..tine;'
Annkstzn.--A number of persons have beenarrested and held to answer the charge of havingincited to riot, and for participating in a generaldisturbance of the peace. The fracas occurredon Sunday morning last, instlafter the tire.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Yesterday the Mayorheld a man named Gallagher to -answer at Court

for assaulting another named Gilbertwith a base-ball club.
Another Victory tor the Athletic Base

ALen.t..y, Sept. 9—Thy
tween the Nationals of t
of Philadelphia, to-day
closely contested of the
both sides was very fine.
a score of. 18 to 6. 'tact
The following is the ECM

NATIONALS.

game of blase ball be-
.his city and the Athletics
r, was one of the moat
season. The playing on

The Athletics won byclubureceived 4 blinds.
re :

ATHLETICS
0. it

Coutwell, c. 2
Wolverton, 3d b.. 4
Gould, r. f 4
Waddell. p... 1
Spelmun, 2 b. a
L.; mpleby, I b 2
Ertzberger, 1. f.... 4
Strunn, c. f 3
Powers, e. e .* 4 0

O. R.
Reacb,2d b 2 3
Mcßride, p 2 1

'Radcliffe, a. a 4 1
Kahmar, r. f 4 1
Maier, 1 b 4 1
sentscuderfer, c. E. 3 1
Foratt, 1. f 2 3
Cuthbert, c 3 1
Berry,' 3d b 3 1

27 _6 Total
tmit.nos.

1. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. f.
Bills Reeedvabli . for intmrances
Balances due -aL ndes—Pre.

scampi,op Mar Ina
A thletia.....o 1 2 0 0 1 0 5 4-13Nationals...o 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 0— 6

trued Trit7eree6andOtherduethe Compani.. ' • " 4.3.331 88Stock and Scrip ofsundry Inm:t--rance and other Conapanfea.10.070 00. Eatinuded value.— 0,017 00(Alin In Bank ..... .......11103.111710 •Cash w - sse
International onvevition of Work-

Ingmon.
Bac:isms, Sept. 9.—An international conven-tion of the workingmen of Europe has been insession in this city during the present week. Theattendance is large, and the proceedings havebeen -harmonious and orderly., The objects ofthe meeting and the results attained . May he bestsummed up in a resolution which was adopted

to-day, and which is In substance as follows :

"That in the opinion of the convention work-ingmen cannot remain in complete emancipa-tion from the oppression of ereployers throughthe means merely of local strikes; that all strikes
should be subject to a code of uniformyules andregulations; that councils ofarbitrationebe formed
to settle differences between the employer andthe employe& and finally, that trade societies beestablished in those counties where they do not
now exist, and that all such societies 6e organ-
ized so as to be able to act in close connectionabd confer with one another for the general im-
provement of thestatus of worlriugmen through-
out Europe."

103.1rn 09

DIREV.A7.405 ICT'ORA:Thomas C. Hand, James C. RNAJohn C. Davis, _
SamuelE. SWAMI.Edmund A. Baader. James Tragnair,Joseph D. Bed. William 0.Ludwig,

Theophilim Pinging. Jacob P. Jones.:_ . _Huh Craig. James33: McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. 'Eyre. .JohnB. Penrose, John D. Tii!..ft......H.Jones Brooke. lenom.M
Henry oan, - .M.1117 C.l)rdisr..
George O. Leiperi

.William G. Bonitos. YOruPar. fiempli ß47%Vshaneh.Edward Latoureade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Rte ' A.-D. Beaver

. nioMWC.HAMSOreiddent.
DENBY LYLVEDIN

Juall O. DAVIS, me President,
, Beerstm7. • -

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. ' ' dell to ore
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF nmeamr,a Vii, ptda. In .rated March 9.7, um office.4...A N.2. 84 N. nith street Insure Builidinp.1; Household Furniture and MerchandiseEmarally‘tromLou try Fire Lin the City otkbliadalybia only.))
Statement of theAssets of the AssociationJannaryla.BM published In comPlianne with the pr).

vbions oran Act or Assembly Of April IthA 1011.
Bonds and Mortaagisoon Proporty CutheCityofPhiladelphia only. . . IlLonitultIfGround Rents 16,614 N
Rest Estate... . ......... gL744 67Purnitma and .F.Gitira ......... CISIO 0817, B. 620Registered Bonds . 45.030 03Cash on hand. 81832 11

Trial of Whalen for the Murder ofH'ILrey dicGee.
OrrAwA, September 9.—The trial of Whalen

was resumed this morning. Detectives Chilton
and Hess testified as to the conversation they
heard in jail between Whalen and Doyle,wherein Whalen acknowledged that he shotMcGee. Turner testified to having several

heard Whalen threaten to take the of
McGee.

VEGii.kiti.'
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhavyk,Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.John Carrow. . JesseLi , iiMi)George L Yomn. Robert
Joseph R. L Peter Armbruster..Levi P. Goats. M. H. Dicklneon. •

Peter WI la non.WIL H. •HAIdILTZ__NPreaidentSAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

Another witness gave evidence highly unfavor-
able to the prisoner. The case for the prosecu-
tion has closed. At six o'clock to-night the
court adjourned until to-morrow, when the de-fence begins.

Whalen has lost the defiant air assumed on the
first day of the trial,and appears anxious and-un-
easy.

It la supposed that the case for the defence willoccupy about a week. There is scarcely a doubt
of conviction.

Coat Statement.
The following shows the stimmente of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for theweek ending Sept. 5, compared with the same timelast eeaeon: , •

Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.Shipped North 16.514 03 310.001 18Shipped 50nth.....,.. ..... 23.535 15 739,233 12
T0tat................. 40,049 18. 1,109,247 1$For corresponding time last year:

Week. Year.Toes.Cvrt. Tormewt,
Shipped North 12,677 02 294,019 18Shipped 50uth........ ..... 24,417 17 852,448 01

'37,094 19 1,176,468 19
Increase.
Decrease

2,954 19
67,218 07
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3;jiff474170111, SALM;

..1%...nr0i ,r..A•igirrioN „.
~ ..... ,• • i..131 141 EjigkeT *4l44 ,ZALES.OF 11,a1WAVIldit /wayp..?1" El3Darat 12 o'clock. 7, '' Pli. , %,,..)": .1.Han bibs of each property' lamedarini&tientomblch son'pubilals; Onthe 'Satto.esch sale, one thousand escalopes, Pod tc lslll.

,Igittipal01f iveirrigticorigath aanr t acto . AtioloAsicy Zeal'arycl_vate Bala ,"v .'
,- L t' t, - .4. ,

..- --:
"hr.

Illr7 Our mica are aka advertised. in the)fullovitint' nevi/Tapers:. Norm alfrIIIO6IV, Prowl; L1LD4511%, LkaAr.INTsi.tiozoons. I.ls4untra, ACM. EVYNINO Buta.vms,EVP:NING Tut.ZOMAI'll. GEIZMAN 1:031110IILT. 410. _______,.tar FrtitlitlMO ' thdes at the . Auction Store EVEZY'II3III{BDAY. ,!mrBales at Boldancesreceive medal &Malloy. i
• • • :STOCINI3.-LOANB, 4c.ON TUESDAY. SEPT. 1.5.At 12o'clocirnoOmist the Philadelphia Exchange.

• Foraccount of whom it may concern$lOOO linntingtonand Broid T M untain-11. IL andCoal uo. Consolidated Mortgage Lcr orlan,. °7 per cent.. cm-pens Aprilanti October.
SaleNo. 2019 Green atrest:HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRRORS,. nooscen.WILTON AND BRUBSELn cARPFxrd. er,c.
ON FRIDAY MORNINIt, .Sept. 11. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2019 Orem' street, by cata-logue, the. liuperior Furniture, inela I. g rf*whom°41 alnut Dining Room UfaLibrary Fdririture, two el.santSideboards. Handsome Walnut Hookcase.`,French Moe,Mlrrors, China add Glassware, superior walnut 'MemberFtirniture. Fine Hair Matreseer,'Fine,zWt ton, Brass titt,ard other Carpets, Kitt hen Furniture, Arc.May be examined onthe morning ofgabs at 8(Pak& •

_ ' 'BaleatNo; 226 South Twenty-lit:St street.ELVA/ANT FURNITURE. -VI No.- MIRROR FINE
• WILTON AND BRUFBELB CARP ii/Vi 'CELINA, dm.•ON. MONDAY MORNING-Sept. t1:atlao'clock, at No. 226Routh Twenty firstcornerWest -Delaneev,Pl•ce d by cat•logua, the entireFurnittire. tuft of elegant Homewood antiqueDrawing_Room Flrrnitnre: covered, with litge fen,. Jamiein PAWS: fine toned Rosewood Piano. seven octave, madeby Doh ornticker f, ei.,7 find French Elate • Mirror.. hand*some WalnutDining Room. r 'bratyoand Hall Primitive,China , and,:Glissvrare, elegant 'Rosewood and WalnutChamberVarnitenn Maple and Oak Cottage Furniture,I Hair Matteesen and Feather Beds.:Bed"iug. elegantWilton. Brussels ,and other Carpets. se.. • .Also. theKitthen'Eurnitute, frigor Ito!'P The Vurnitnre hes been. ii.n4o but •Fbort time.and is equal to new.;Blaq be examined at8 deb:4k on the morning of ;ale.

Sale 446 North 'Eleventh et ea".NEAT HOKSEBOLD FURNITUHE. BOOKCASE.c' • • CARPETS, - • ,
ON Tl.•EWA'S MOoNING. . •Sept lE. at 10 oklotk. at Noi North Aleienth street.by cataloane. the entire Wagon: an' etsryegany Bsrlor.Dining Beam and Chamber leuriteure" superior Secre-

tug Bookcase. Etagere.: 0, laments China andware. Bair Matrons+s. Feather Beds and Bedding. ele-
gant }meek and other Carnets...Kitchen

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
TRADE BALE OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. _ON ;WEDNESDAY MORNINO.Sept. 16. at 10 o'clock. at the anctinn store. by .ata.love, a large sasortroont ofFor ion and Domestic Eitrd•ware, comprising in part--
1560nos- American andEngliih Table 'Cutlery.
2000 dozen rock. tCot eryand FP zora.
le 03 dozen Scissor& on card. and in package.
2000 quiAuger&b ack and bright.
1000 dozen Fifes and R..s. a. .

1.00 dortnWood Sawa..EdgeEdge Toole Hooka .nd Btapl 8. Whim &c.
M

Catalf goeswill be ready and the goods on exhibitiononday, hut.
Saleat No. 417 Cooper etre it Camden.N:.l.HANDSOME PURNITCRE, PIANO, MIRRORS.Chß' ETS.ON WEl'I'D SONY MORNING.

Sept. le. at 10 lock. at No., 417 cooper • eta Careen.N. by catalogue, the superior , Furniture, i eluding—
Suit handsome Rosewood an-t :Brocatelle' Driwing RoomFurniture, made by tiegintber; -fine toned Ro.owood
7 octavePiano FPI/P, m. do by Schoniacker kCo fimFrench Plate Dante I and Pier Uinta... Ewa:wend CentreTable, inlaid marble tont Rosewood Etagere, Bracuttlidmarble topDining Room and Chamber ParnPure. Ruth•nd Bedding; China and Dinsmore, Handsome Velvetand other Carpet.. Kitchen t tensile

maybes:strained onthe morning of sale atfi o'clock.House torent.

Sale corner of Flaventh and Green etaSDPEPTOR FUltrlTUkt, HAtiu. MIRRORS, OUR-tiILVER ERMA ELS CeIIPETS. FINE EN-GRANEIGS ale
ON 6102t7DAY fefoßmileo,

Sept. 21, at 10o'clock, at No. 637 l'orth leventh street,corner of f; reen street the entire urniture Including—Brit Walnut and GarnetPlush Drawing Room Furniture,pair elegant French Plate Pier Mir.o a, Lace Curtain*.Rosewood Piano. Oil Palntlrga ;Engraving*. WalnutDining Room Furniture, tine Glass and China., Silver andPlated Ware. -Walnut Chamber Furnit u•e.1i..0 FeatherRedejlair Matress a. Blankets and Bedding cottageFurniture fine Musical Box, elegant-Wax Fruit Brus-sels and other Carpets. dieAlso, the Kitchen Furniture.
Sale No 123 North 'thirteenth st.eet.ELEGANT FURittiTURE. PLANiJ, MIRROR, FINE

CAI Pe.TS
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock. at No 123 Not th'Phi Osier.th street,
by catalogue. the entire Furniture; comprising—Eland.
some Walt ut DrawingRoom Furnitum, no tared withgreen plutb superior Walt ut ib ar .Hall 'and' Chinn.her Furniture, Oak .Dining Room. Furaitnre, flue China.and GI ea Oval Piet' toirror, Iteeetvood Piano, Made by'Gale Ar. Co. ;.Haudsome Bookcase. ChinaVaSea and onwmerte, Bich Velvet and Braes Carnet.. blue Matreesee,ni,,h .ase t lock, naval Utensils. Rofrigtratere '

P' The Furniture was made, to ceder by Vollint r. ,

8u142 LNG. MittI3OROIN di CO.. AUCTION SEIII.B,Nos. 332 and 234 MARKET etreet,cornar.aank 4.Successors to JohnB. gymsits CoLARGE POSITIVE SALE > F CARPETINGS. 250PIE-u t UIL CLOTEls..dr.c.
ON FRIDAY' MORN[NG. •

Sopt. 11, at 11o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pieces of ingrain, Venetian. Het;Damp, Cottage and Rag
(;arpotrogs 011 Cloths, Rugs. stc. ' ,

—11.1.80-L502 PAIRS Y INDOW SDADES,of first class goods, in desirable coin's and patterns.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EURoPEA N DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MOt:NTNO.
September 14 at lo o'clock, on four months' credit.

SPECIAL SALL OF SHAWLS.Wirmill include In our sale on IiONDAy, Sept. 14, alarge offering of
Rich Paris Broche Shawls.
black Thibet and Merino Shawls,

If order of
Messrs. B. HENNEQUIN & CO.Also, 600 carters Paris Bonnet Ribbons, of the newestfall shades, of n favorite importation.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CAS ESBOOTS SHOEr. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,Sept. Ify. at 10 o'clock, on four montin' credit.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.ENTIRE STOOK OF A RETAIL STORE.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept. 11, at 10 o'clock. at No. 230 Market street, coin.Prising every variety of Dry Goods. Ready-made °lathing.and bdiscellansous Goods,turuaily found inacountystore.Also, large Mirror, Bureaa, Talde,,ac.
srEcia, TRADE BALE:

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERSWe will sell
ON TUESDAY MORNINO.

Sept. 15, IBM at 10o'clock, by catalogue 250 OASESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, BALMPRALS, &c,of thebeet quality snits!) e far fi,st•cla ,,e trade.
Also. PMLOTO READY-MADE FALLAND WINTERCLOTHING. vim Over, Back Benno and Drees Coate,Putts. Pante. Vee a, comprising ,he entire dock of a

first elm wholesale house declining tinelness.
D avis& KARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.

Late with M. Thomas &,Sons.Store No. 421 WALNUT street.Rear Entran.e on Library street.
Sale No. 021 r outh Second street.STOCK AND FIXTURES, LEASE. G OnD WILL ANDTLOLS OF A 'I IN. SToRE. FIREPROOF, dm
ON SATURDAY MORNINGAt 10 o'clock, at Eo. 521 South Sccoad street, aboveSouth street,to Mole the busine s of '1roih utas Lemmene.

inceurisin&arenraof, by Farrel & He .• Mandrills,&wedges. Rollers. Tools, Zinc, Platform cale, Stock ofTin Ware. Arc.
I ,111010E13109. 1,111,11011.8.&thy

TEAS ! TEAS!! ~L TEAS!!!
One of the finest anotteltratof Teas (NeW Orep) everoffend to the citizens of Philadelphia;nowin store, andwill be sold to families by the package at wholesale prices,

3E'AIVII.IC.."Y FLOUR,
, , „ .Made from Miroe,quality Elontllgn Whitethe beat millsin the 'United States, always on hand.

SALMONt.'
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon,Just received.

Families going.to the country canhavetheir goods carefully pacied'and delivered. free of charge. to any of thedepots inPhiladelphia. AU our Groceries are sold at the
lowest rates and warrantedto be as represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W.L.ldaddock di GO.)

Importers and Dealers in /Me Groceries, Wines,
116 S. Third Street,below Ohestnnt.mhlg-th s to emrn

LiTED FIREMEN'S ENBURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates eendetent,

with safety. and confines its baldness exeltusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE my OF PILHADEz.PHIA.

OFFICE—No. lill Arch Street. Fourth National RankBolin.,
DDIEGTORII 7.

ThomaiJ. mein; I CharlesB. Smith.John
Wm. 6. .

Alberta' King.
Henry Bream.

jameMongau. James Wood.
W.illam Glenn. Johnthalicroal.aanaewJensrr, J.Herkry Ankh].
A.lexsader T. Dickson. HughMulligan.

Albert C. Roberta. Phillip_ Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDREIIti, Presidia:Lt.

Ww. A.Roma. Treas. Wm. H. Faars. &eV.
MBE COUNTY FIRE INBURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
.1 Hee. No. 110 South Fourtkilinet2 •bekiw Chestnut.''The Fire Insurance Companyof the County of ,Pldla.

delphwr_lnoorporated by the Legislature of l'ennsil•laLitirl_,,.'2,firc indeeMit7against loss or darned* bY Or&e—"^".' 2'." ' CitAirrElt PERPEPUAL., .• ibis old andreliable institation.withample capita land
c tinge3Afund carefully invested. continues to insure'bdildings, furadture, merchandise.ike., eitheronnauently
oil'or a lim . Ad. time.against loss or damage fte,at thelotvest rates consistent with the absolute safetyofLP eus-
Miner. _

&dinned midaid with
Rl3
a/I poledespatch,cb.

J. Sutter Andrew B Miner.li nryHorn, Part
ndd. James N.Elton

EdwinL. iiltiv
mph Moore. I Robert V. Massey.t.Jr..

Mark Devine.:armeeMeeks.anagy&a• J.sD.uTTEß4taddent.HENRYBUDVice-PresidentI
Dimasicos F. llnzaworir.Beeret.td9 BP4TreasPrer.

C J. WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER.
16 South SIXTH street.VRRY LARGE SALE—TO

M-
Crry AND COUNTRYTRA

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.ilth Lust., at 10 o'clock. at No. IA South Sixth street—A large assortment' of Fine Imported White GraniteWare.
A large assortment English China Chamber Sets.
A large assortment Fanny Goods. Glum, &c.A large assortment Trenton Ware
A large ansortment Yellow Ware, Are. seBThe whole to be sold for cub. In tote to the trade only.

O 13,,M041 rEs & CO_ . . .AUCTIONEERS.'
_. _

No. bog ALA-REET street'.'SALE OF ZOO CASES BOUTS, SHOES, BROGANS.BALMORAL% &
ON MONDAY MORbrING, '

Sept. 14, commencing at • .10. o'dock: will eel.Ibycatalogue, for cu.b 16CA, celee.. BoOte,:weoce, Brogans.Balmoral% Ac. '
''

; a d iambiMims., and dididYngwear. P'&""P!It a"Len's''

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
. (Late Salesmen for. M iThonkaa & Sons),_No:629 cIDESTNUTstreet:rear all ance from Minor,

InmortankSale at the Auctltat Rooms.PUBLICATIONS OE' " THE LATE Etv. ISAACLESSER,' DECEASi,EWISH BIBLES. DAILYAND FEBTWAL PRAYER BO SERWYNS Atm
CONTROVERSIAL, WORKS,. fie.. IN ELS 'IANTBINDINGS. - • .ON—tiloriPXY Akitioloog.
Sept- 14, at 4 o'clock. ef. the auction roomaby catalogue.

JAzaza "FA-1"14:"ro °SiN2BMW:I7'W Street.AT PRIVAtN BALE. -A VALUABLE TRACT OF M ACRES OF LA VD.
With Manelon House, Rising .9u.3';ll,'arte, intersected by

ightb‘likotb. Tenth and tlementheOntario and 'Clogs
street+, within WO teet or the Old Vett. Road. Valuable
deporit ofBrick Clay. Terms cloy,

4 vathableptoperty near-Fourth and Waleaut.
Avaluable business property No. 8l Arch 'treat.
BURLINGTON,—A Handsomer BLansion, oelt *Ma gt..

lotsBby 700 feet. • • " • ' ' '

THE PRINCIPAL ' MONEY ESTAHLISIBMT—;
1 S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcliett.

Jewelry, I,lamonsa, Gold,and Silver Plate, and on eaarume of value.'for nov length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JeAVELRY'ATPRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting CaseDouble Belton" and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent' eVer Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Case andSlpen Face Lapina Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watehes ;Fine Silva Hunt-
ing Case and Open Pace English. American and tiwisa
PatentLever and Lapin° Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other. Watches ,_• Ladies , Fancy Wattling::,Diumond Eresetpinsr Finger' Rings; Ear Rings ; ' Studslc,
be.t up Gold, .• Orscaletai ScarfDreaStPitlill negerRings ;Piaci! Casesand Jewelryganprall birde" and valuable Fireproof abeit,suitable fora Jeweler; colt $660.

TirRELIANCE /11SURANUE, COMPANY,OPranDELPHLL
Incorporated in 1811. • Charter Pennine&Office. No.assWawa street.craprEkti

Antures against lots or damage hiStores and other Bufhilmot, 'Milted or 1 1=4:116ini"a onPnraittire. Goods. Waxes and hierchanAse in orar tnia3.ES PROXPTLY ADJUSTED 4iND PAID.duets, .
. 5411.177 11

Investedin the followingSecurities.
VIMMortgage. onCityPropertY,well secured..$126,100 00United StatesGovernmentLoans. ..... 1.17000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent, Loan_.s. 73,000
Pennsylvania 113,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. - 111,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, lint and secondMorta-sges.

. ES,OOO 111Camdenand •Aini;47ifilliclilariiitigillar:CntLoan... COW 00Philadelhia and Beading Railroad Company's6 perLent.Loan...•-fP.. . . - 11,000 01Huntingdon and BroadToper Cent Mort-
gage Bonds.AtormtyFire Ka:*..... tro 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock.. 4,000 00CommercialBank of Permsylvania stack. • 10.000 00Union Mutual Insurance ComPanrs Stock, • MCI 00Bellance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia'sStocs ... •-......
•
- 3.250 00

Cash Bank and on hand 7.337 7$
Worth at Par......... .......................ROLM RI

Worth this date at market prices 83432,0E9 94DIRECTORS.Clem. TlnsloY, Thomas IL Moore.Wm. Masser, Samuel Castner„
SamuelBispham, James T. Yount. ' 'B. L. Cateon, Isaac F. Baker,Win. Stevenson.. ChrbtianJ. Hoffmui,
Benj. W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas.Edw Sitar.

CLd.Tnoisas C. Mu., Secretary.EM TINGLEY, Preside
PEILLADZLPIIIA. December I. 186?. 'Attu th stf

WIRE INSURANCE EX 1113.1VELP.—THE PENN
1.! sylvania Fire Insurance CompanyIncorporated 1861—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, oPPreite /D.de once Square.

setraiture.
This Company. favorably, amtivreto oommuniWorover forty years , continues to insure loss or dam.cie by ffm lotusPublic or Private Bull either

neatlyor limited time. Also, on
perms.Zsof Goodsand Merchandise generally, pa USWterms.TheirCapital, together with a large SurpineFund, UM.

vested ina most careful manner, which enables them tooffer to the insuredan undoubted security is the cue of
Daniel Smith,Daniel Smith, , Jr., DIREC John Devereux. ' , .•

Alexander Benton, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazel:burst. 'Henry Lewis.Thomas Robins. J. GillinghamFeU.1 Daniel Haddock,, Jr.

DANIEL BBGTH. Jr... Wilma.Wirmasi O. Caowynx., Secretary: ' ' •

A NTEIRAcr.ra INSURANCE.. COMPANY.--C RIFEJoe TER PEP.PETUAL.Were, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Philada.Will insure against Lou or Damage by Fire.onBuild.lnge,either perpetually orfor a limited time. limuusholdFurniture and Merebandisegeneral'. • - • •
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes andFreights. Inlandkum DIRECTORS.rance toail-parts of the Union

Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luther. J. E. Baum.Lewis Audended, Wm. F. Dean.John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham.Davis Pearson. John D. Hoyt

ESHER.President,
F. DEAN. Vice PresidenL

jaZitu.titiktWu. M. Buren. SecretaWry.
xi;rfottivtartr. ,: IWAKE LNWRAZGIE CO:M Street.

FIRE INSURANCE-EXCLUSIVELY:
DIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck, Philiztl. J__turtle%CharlesRichards On. Jelin vv. merman.Henry EdwardD.WoimiroinRobertii=e. Jno. Keaslar. Jr.. ,

Geo. A. West,, Chas. Stokes.Roberta Potter ANC.IS N. 13 CM Pres
MordecaidentiBushy.FR,

RIIW'.A.VicePreddent:WELLIAMB
CHAS RI

SRDSONatretllnn
4111PUTION SAMSIS.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MEM-HANTS,No, 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.
Saleat No. UlOChestnutstreet. - -

HANDSOME PARLOR, CHAMBER AND DININGROOM FURNITURE, FOUR ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTES, LARGE MANTEL AND PIER MIRROR%VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, OFFICEI ITNITURE, CHINA. GLASSWARE, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. Trill be sold—

A large and elegant assortment of Household Furniture,
eon; ptieing—Suits of Parlor and Library Furniture, inIlea, Reps and Hair Cloth; large and small MantelandPier ('las es, Oiled Walnut ChamberFurniture. in Suite,with Wardrobes to match ; Oak and Walnut Dining roomFurniture, Office Tables, Bookcases and Chairs, KitchenFlu ni;ure. ttrc.

A lso. Furniture and Carpets from families declininghousekeeping.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS.At 155 o'clock will be sold, four elegant seven octaveRosen ood Piano Felten

' HOTAND GREENHOUSE PLANTS...A t I,4o'clock will be sold, a valuable and choice collec-tion ofPlants, in pots andtuba, from a private collection.
• • PARLOR ORGAN.Onelarge size Parlor Organ,bycarhart A' Needham;

it has two seta ofkeys, 13 stops, pedal base andswell.Suitable for Church or Sunday School
Also, three new Parlor Orgaos. by Geo. Worth itf

ofPoston.
STEAM. ENGINE.

_Also, one Steam Engine, ineider, onehorse power.

Sale atNo. 808 'Archstreet, second stemSTOCKAND FIXTURES-OF A PHOTOGRAPHGALLERY,
ON SATURDAY MORNING.Sept. 11, at 10 o'clock, will be- sold, the Stock and Fix.blies of a Photograph Gallery,.:comprising Cameras,Showcases, Framed Pictures, Back Grounds, Stoves, Ac.The room will be Open after 8 o'clock on' tbpiporoing ofsale.

Sale at No: 019 NorthRleventh street:HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO, lirHALLETT & DA` MANIEL GLASS, BRUSSELSCARPETS, REF.tutiHRATag. &c.
ON -MONDAY MORNING.

Sept 14. at 10 o'clock. at No Stg North.Eleventh street,above Sprint Garden street, will be aolitltihe Furniture of
a family leaving the- city:- comprialng • aut and Mafiagamy Parlor, Chamber and Dining om Furniture,French Plate Mantel Glass'RinewoodTlano Porte, sevenoctave, by. Hallett & Davis; inure% and Ingrain Car-po4e, Refrigerator, China and Glassware and KitchenFurniture. -

cataloguee ready at auction atom on Friday.
The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock On themorning ofsale.
LARGE BANKRUPT SALE OF 80 0 PIECES OFPERFECT WALL PAPER.ON TUESDAY MORNING., •

Sept. 15,at 10 o'clock, at the Auction;store, NO. meC.b, smut street, will be sold—
About 8000 pieces of Wall Paper, comprising a' generalaeeortment of Blanks, liatkus, dtc. Also, Borders to 'c.re PBr .per °ndHangers at.d others' are Invited to call and emine the samples on llonday.,September 14.

Sale at No. 716 South Tenth street.HANDSOME FRNITURE, • ROSEWOOD PIANO.SE, EN OCTALBY a CO." PIERGLASS AND TABLE, BRUSSELS AND /NGRAINoARrETS. CHINA. GLASSWARE. dm.ON WEDNESDAYMORNING,"50pt..16. at 10o'clock, at No. 716 South'Tenth street, bycatidocue, the Furniture of a familydeclining liousekeee.inc, coatoriaing—Maroon co.ered rarlor Furniture,Rose.wood Piano, b 7 Schomackee & Co., nearly new; largePier Claes and Table. Walnut Chamber and Sitting.room&Duero, Oak Diningroom Furniture; Brussels and In.grain Gamets nearly new; China, Glassware, isc.The Furniture can ho examined, after 8 o'clock on the,morning of. Bale. " ' • .

COTT Js'.BY a 8 RatoTPS ART GALL_ .F.RirNo. IOWCUrFITNUT etroot. rnimaetohils..

•AUfinour NLE OF1310AIICTIONyEIthIMMistII—•
0 EB,IBLAKET% DRUM* r

THING. mooOglion or Asanswing

Q.—
Ltagagstaitts4

• iikaxmlDisAan Dralczt;
_

-• •irtutournia,- Be;me asidat public ancilowon HONDA trtigMbtout at the .bicilkUl Arsenal., GrarsiFertiroad,t' o'clock, A. a Int of Clothing and Clung -1440 1ii -rated As iniatirvietable for issue to know.The y.wirgerm_ lobe sold will consist in part orUnUtrent Coate. Overamtg, Biomes, 'Forage. Caps; Clus4teems, Camp Color; DMUS,Fifeh. Flack Jaciceta, BatnikNtles. Moss rankKnapsacks. glanneiawl Mut JA,;,Stockings,
Will also be sold at the same time, about 14,0011 yard,-Black Cotton Moans: three Bones;, abw, a lot of maser,,,vlceabla Quartermast er's. Stares, consistkia ofold Iroits 'Stoves, dic. • .
CataloaucsCf the properiyto be sold will be furalshed.not applicationat ibis onion. F.J.(BILLY,seIOIg4" Brevet Col. and A. Q. M. U.S. Atm"-

L. AIBII,BAIDGf.P. is.oo AucrioNzena-,
•

.• No W 3 KARR ETrtreek owreft Fifth.

LECIAL NOTICIEN
,T F.ITERS TY..,BTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN.I.Agranted to 'the subscriber upon the estate of MARY .ELLEN DARNELL, deceased, all persons indebted tothe same will make payment, and those having claim{'prr sent them to =OMAR 43. ELLIS. Executor. No. 139South Foorth street. eelo.6t

N TILE ,COIIRT-,OF COMMON PLEAS , POE WIZA. City and County of Philadelphia.
_

• .ALallotire berebrelven to ail verger's interestedthat ihe thanorable theJndisea mu. ,essid Courts have'appointed MONDAY. the Mgt day 'of 'September. ,.1928, at 10o'cleck M.-for hearing .applicationerfor-thes--1'allowing. Chastensof Incorporation, avid onion, exCeV-',lions be filedthereto,tbe same. wilt healloared. :•••1. Coltred Coachmen's Union Aid Societyof Philadel.
' 2. The NorthPhliadelphiss Building andLoan Antoci*.lion. No. 2. _ _3- wYendette Library Association of Philadelphia.4.lThe BeethovenBuilding Association. -5. •lifechanica' Building Association of the city of Phila., tdolphin. - • • .

6. The United sons arid Daughters of America' Bene.Selo) SocietyofPhiladelphia. - •7. Braherhood of the .Protestant Episcopal Church.Amonarnent
8. TheReliefBuilding and Loan AssociatiOM '
9. es anllinville Building.- Loan. and -Land Asgociatioas-of Philadelphia.10. TeelraukliaLLOsn. and Building &wastrel,11. 9 he GentianBMW:etalsOciatton, No.2. L12 The Celtic Buil d' nociation.13. 'I he Mechanics. Btt dingAssociation.14. TheTwentysixth Ward Building -and Loan As.so

.cation.15. TheSecond MonumentalBuilding,Loan and Savingocifttfon.
16 The •randreth Building andLoan ASSocfatieri.17. The Economy.Building Association:18 The St. Joeeph's Male Beneficial Society of Phila.Iciphia.
19. Schuylkill Loan andBuilding Association.20. The Ninth St GeorgeBuilding Society of the CountyPhilsdelphia. Amendment21. The TenthStGeorge Building Societyof the CotUitYIf Philadelphia. Amendment.22. The NorthernDhpensary ofPhiladelphia. Amend.ntnt

23. TheReliable Building and Loan Association.24. The CombinationBuilding andLoan Association.Rt. Phllomena'a BeneficialSociety.26. SaintPhilip NerPsBeneficialSociety....27. Calvary MethodistEpiscopal Church. Amendment.28. Mechanics' Benevolent andReliefAssociation.29. The Workingmen's Union.
PEED. G. WOLBERT.ProthonotarY.seSth 13t

IN THE DJSTRIQT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATCS FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPzNNSYLvANIA. -
AR/ huh HAVIVARD. of Philadelphia, bankrupthaying petitioned for his discharge, a meeting ofcreditor'will beheld on TUESDAY. the 16th day of September.lelPt. at 334 o'clock P M beton. 'Register -WiLuemlad!)AID HAUL, at No gsoWalnut sheet. in the city ofPhila-delphia, that tee examination'Of the bankrupt may beBitched. and an,v business of meetings required by sec-Dona 27 and 28 of theact a of COngreB3 transected.he Register will certify whether 'the Bankrupt hoeconfoimed towillu.A hearing &Thole had -on WEDNESDAY,. ..thethifitoth of September, 1868, before the Court at Phila-delphia, at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties interested mayshow causeagainst the discharge.

"

• • • • 'Wit:meg-the Honontble
CADWALAPER, Judge, and theSeel of Court seed of the said Court, at Phila.
delphia, August 19:A. D. 1868. .
_ - • FOX.,Clork. ,;Attest-11TM. DV:MICHAEL, Register. - au.27 th3t§'

UNITED STATES MAMMAL'S' OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF . PENNSYLVANIA.: •t:
PirtrAngirtria, BePt.8,1868.This is to give notice:" That on the 4th day-of Oleptent.bar A. D., 1553., a Warrant inBankruiotevaa issuedagainst the Est. to of JEROME LONGER ECKElf,ofadelphia,in the Comity ofPhiladelphia,andEltate ofPenn.lvItyania, whohas been adjedeed Ban.MVpt on his elmPetition; that the payment of any debts and ,delisery of •

any property belonging to such Bankrupt. to Min; Or for'his use, and the transfer of any. property by hlirr arofor.bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors ofthe saidBenin Opt,• to prove their debts, and to choose oneor mareassignees of his Estate. will bo, held at. aCoort of Bank.ruptcy, to be holden at No. 6.11) Walnut atroot;,' Philadet:phis, before WILLIAM MoMICHAE,L. Eng., Register , onthe sth day'of October;A. D.,".l.Ba:._Pat. C.Err.;sePegt " U. 13: Marshal,as lifeesenger.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE • UNITED

• States for the Eastern District' of,Pelmsylyania.;IN BANKRUPTCY.Upon the application of the Bank of. the Republic, acreditor of the estate of PETER. CONRAD, bankrupt, itit a rdersd that aspecialnubile meeting of the.. creditorsof said bankrupt ho held at lite Walnut street, Philadel-phia, in said district}on the 21st day ofSeptember, A. D.Hat at 3)6 o'cloclt.r. M. at the office , of. yvILLUM Me./MICHAEL. Esq.:, one of theRegisters iBankruptcy Insaid district, for the purpose earned in the forty. ..thirdsection of the act of Congressentitled "An set toestablish
a I 'Worm system _of bankruptcy throughout the Unitedtstely,approved March2, 1861 .

P. C. EL,T..MAKER;SeB.lhr2f.* U. S. Marshalfor said District'
11N 'ITIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY ANDICOM+TYOF PHILADELPHIA. Estate-of JAMES.OCUTCEIEON. deceased. The Auditor appointed bythe court to audit, settleand adjust the drat account of,

CHARLES ROBB, Administrator of the Estate ofJAUEBoCUTOUEON. deceased; and -to report distributionof tbe balance in the handset the accountant,, will meetthe parties interested, forthe purposes of .his appoint,ment. i nTUESDAY,Sept. IS. 1868. at 4 &block, P. t&, athis office. No. 128S.'Sixth 'tract. In the efts' OrTitditorhilade:l:phis. JOHN E. LATTA. ,
se3,th,s,tu.Bt• Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY-ANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of • GEORGE 'GROVE, dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Couif toaudit, settloandaaust the first anti_partial account of ~

•
CONRAD S. GROVE, C. S. SHRIVE, WILLIAM B.MAGEE,DANIEL GRIM and M. It, HARRIS, Ritmo. • ttors of the last Will and Testament of GEORGE W.GROVE,' deceased,' and to report • distribution gof 'th*balance In the hands of the accountant. will meet. tha ,parties interested,' for tho purposes of his' appointment.,!
on MONDAY, the ,14t11 . day ,of September ,
o'clock P. M.. at his offi ce, No. 619 Noble street "In thecity of Philadelphia. THOMAS COCIIKANIrfa 3.th s to otti . Auditor.-

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON THE' ESTATE'of Francla P. Brebaon having beengranted ,tO;01.10.undersigned. all persons having claims are recluseed to present them without delay to J. TikTNALJABROSSON 202 SouthEleventh street. or to himAttorney. ,JAMESSTARR. 623 Walnut street, No:4 mod f Bi*
. •^ As • I II: • s .1:Testamentary- upon the above Estate have beengranted to the undereigned. All persons Indebted theretopa 3 ment, and thoee having claims preeent them toJAMES DICK. Executer, 5151B. Thirteenthstreet, or bitAttorney. W. VOODbB. 120B. Sixthstreet: au7 tr

1n THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES .FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-NIA.—JOSEPH YEAGER...Iu.. of Philadelphia; bank-rupt. hay* petitioned for his discharge, a meeting ofrscredito•he held on the seventeenth day of Septum.'
her. 1868, a 11 o'clo,k, A. M., before Register WILLIAM'MoIIICHAEL,Esq ,at o.530 Walnut street, in' the'elty.of Philadelphia, that the examination of the bankruptmay be nnished, and any business of meetings required!by sections 47 or 28 of the act of Congress transated.he Register will certify whether the Bankraptinin:'conformed to hieduty. A hearing will • also he had on •Vs EON SrsAlt, September 30th,1868, before the Court at
Philadelphia. at 10 o'cloca, A. CI when parties interested,may Phew cause against, the dischsrge..

Witness the Honorable JOHN,CAD.pleat Court.,, WALADER. Judge of the said DistrictCony .and theseal theeof.at PhiladeL.phis, ugust 15th. 1868. _FOX. Clerk..WILLIAM MeMlllHAEL,Eogister. au2.943t,' •

IN THE DISTRICTCOUBTOPTHE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern, District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank,

rePte9. —AtPhiladelphia, Aug. 20.1868.—The undersigned
hereby awes 'notice GU I& appointment as Assignee ofJAMES. of. Philadelphia, in the county of

itadelphia 'and ..litate of Pennsylvania, within saidnista let, tt ho hasbeen adknigedupon his ownpetition by ,the I -labia Courtof said-District
WDI. VOClDESaissignee„

No. 128S. tilath'atreet '

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt; allW a3t*

EASTERN DISTRICT OF I'ENNSYLVANTAt INBankruptcy. At, Philadelphia. August 28U41868;the
unt exeigned hereby gives notice of ale .apeelotnientaa,
A oiguee of WALTON TOWNSEND,of Phlladelphia,ln ,the Countyof-Philadelphia and the State ofPanneilvania.
Will in the said dist let, who has been„audged .a ,hank-„..
rapt on Lila own'petition'by the District Qonrt of tbOY guilt:- •
dian fgt.. •• - • J

••

S••TAI1.• •JAMES tit,'itiida, '
• 1113,Welnut etreet.l/4 1'1'To the creditors of said bankrupt. au..19.6.8t.-

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES .for tho Eastern District ofr91'WIT;—II tetrarig: iliß ir letlyPDT? f
as Assignee of JVIINJ givesILLIP4. of the ci y,ofdelphia, County of Philadelphia. and 'State of Pecrlrania, within said Diatriot,%Prtuuttaa %en ,adirgeasko,Bankrupt on creeltora' petition by the D Irfct„ 94 .9fmid District: i •

G. InVIDIE.WHITEHEAD;Aseignee.No. 615 Walnut etreekl,To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt . , , ee9.w..Ary

7 N HE DISTRICT COURT OF. THE UNITED.. ,-1- States for'the EaStern District' of 'Peratsylranfa:
Bankruptcy. atPhiladelphia, RePtembotThe ur detelued hereby gives notice of his appointment',as Assignee of,JOHN D. LENT4of Xtdiadetthixeountra:of Philadelphia and State ofPannolvanta, within „mid ,district, who has been adjudged a. bankrupt du owapetition, by the District Court of said, T•

"

•JANES -13TAM'Assigne4dNO,-623Walnut street. - -To the creanoriol Data' " sewlt•-• • '

TN THE COI.IIT OF 'COMMOHFLEAS. ur. THE1 City and Conza&Philade1011ia.,,-JAKEB' FARRELLvs MARY FARR March T.,181:13, No. 75-In divorce.MARY FARRELL•i- TakeAdams. -notice' ,
granted upon YOUtashow, cans° why a divorce a vincul.matrimonli should motbe decreed; returnable?Monday,",seigerober :1.1868, at it)olclock.. A, M. Peponal -uec cohaving failed onaccount ofyour absence. - -

...I.wCHRS KNEA - •, • - • IeN $
se .f4t* - Attorney forLibellant

E TTE ItS TESTAShreNTARY HAVING BEEN '
' granted to the -subscriber noon, the Estate of Mrs: •

LIZABETH. MePHERSON, deceased. - att persons in-.
debtedto the same willmake payment, and those .
claims present them to SAItAII .E.MPIESS. Erecurnx• •
1619 South BtMet; _LJ • satintt•ite,


